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MONTJREAL, JUNE, 1856.

The Redeemed One.
OR, A LIFE'1S LESSON.

13Y SYLVANUS COBI3> JR.

UCY MARSTON sat
in lier smial
kitchen and lier
only occupation
wvas lier child.
The mnothier Nvas
yoling, îlot over
five and twenty,
aiid possessed a
face~ of rare

beatity and sweet-
riess. Btit now thiere
was a cloud iipon lier
brow, and hier face
was pale, aiîd a tear

stood trernbhng uipon hier
Slongr lashes. It was pasý

ten o'clock at niglit and
lier htusband had îîot re-
turned. Tfhe seaspn wvas

early Spring, and as the air with-
ont was chili and damp shie was
obliged to sit by the fire.. She hiad
proeured supper at the usual hour,
but no hiusband hiad corne to par-
take with lier. And there the ta-
ble yet,, stood, and iupon the stove
the tea-kettie sung its simple song
ail unconscions of the tearful eye
that watched it. So Lucy had
placed no lire in the sittiag roorn.

Upon a low stool at lier feet sat

hier boy. Hie xvas a curiy..haired,
br<,ight-eved child whio had seen
fouir sunîrers and the frost of five
mrintlers. Hie lay now with his head
in his nîother' lap, and a deep
sleep hand ciosed his lids and hush-
ed his soul to. rest. The wind
siglhed motirnfuill v about the sides
of the house, and a patterin gupon
the window told that a Yxai.n storni
was comrng.

Larger a-ad larger grew the tear
upon the mother's eyelid, and by
and by it fell upon the face of the
child. Hie started np, and rubbed
his eyes, and having realized
whiere lie was, lie gazed up into
his mother's face.

IlMamma," he said, and bisl10W
sweet voice sounded mournfily,
"has papa corne

"No, mny child."
"And why don't hie corne, mrarn-

mia
1I don't kiiow, Freddy."

The child wvatched the working
featuires of lis mother for sorne
moments, and then asked with
,great earnestnes:

"lAre you crying -because he
don't corne?

But the mother could îîot answer.
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Il Mmia, mam mae" the littie olie
uittered, more e«agerly than befbre,
Ildoes papa know thiat you 'always
cry hard whien lie don't éome?

à., he don't know it does lie? be-
cause if he did he wouldn't stay
SO: I shallteli how mny mamma
cries."

Lucy Marston cauglbt the child
to her bosom and wept aloud.
Oh!1 what a pain was in lier beart,
-wvhat a lear in lier soul ! Anid
how rnany in the great city wvatch
by the lonely fire-side with that
same, gloorn upon them

"lOh! mamma,"1 the child cried,
"will papa ever be good to us

again as lie used t.o be? I-He don't
take me in bis arms nowv aud tkiss
mne when lie cornes home. Don't
you -cemeinbef when lie used to
kiss me.1-and how lie used *to
take yqu. on bis lap, and me on his
1ap, and then howv you used, to
l&agh, and be so happy! Oh,
mamma, I'm afraid-

"0 f what, Freddy,-" whispered
the mother, struggling with ail her
ppyVer to keep lier sobs back.

"lOh, P'm afraid papa don't love
us as lie did once."

"lYes, yes, lie does, my child."1
"T'hen what makes him. do so?

Why, whv," a,.d the chid's voice
sik to a shuddering whisper,
"11why didi he strike you last
niglit?"l

IlIt was flot papa! It was flot
papa!* It was flot papa! It xvas
a demon hae took to lis soul-a-
a-">

But the wretched woman could
say no more.. With one deep sob
she clasped her child to lier bosorn
and the hot tears flowed fast.

Poor Lucy Marston! Six years
before she had given lier lieart and
hanid to Alfred Marston, and in ail
the great city there wvas flot a hap-
pier woman.-Tlien only sixteen
years of age, she looked forward
upon the course with ail the higli

liopes of thle joyful, noble, heart;
aile if therc was one source to
whviich more t1han ail others, she
looked for lasiingyears of p)~eand
j0y, it was to thu generous, devoted
love of lier huishand. Alfred wvas
then aclerkin awholesaie establish-
ment, receiving a good sa]ery; and
laying up money. And so passed
on four years of just suchlihappi.
ness as Lucv liad wvished for. But
a cloudl zit length arose, and nowv
it hung like a dark pali over lier
way. She had seen it froin the
iî,oment it made its appearaxice on
die lborison, but she could flot make
ber butsband see if. He had only
laugbed at lier fears, and at fimes
lie had been reaily offended be-
cansp of the fears whicb she held.

But now AAfred wvas out of busi-
ness. H-e had becoîne s0 unsteady
that no one would trust bim; and
lie bad even sold articles of fturni-
ture to obtain the baie means of
sustaining life.

The dlock struck eleven, and
the weeping wife and mother was
upon the point of putting lier child
to bed, wlien sbe beard some one
at the door, and sbortly afterwards
the bell rang. She placed Freddy
tipon the lounge, and then wvent to,
the door, wliere she found two
meîi with ber hiusband.

IlIs this the home of this man 1"
Jnquired one of the men.

IlYes, sir," gasped Lucy. "Oh!
is be hurt !"

IlNo, only pretty drunk !"
Oh! how these harsli unfeeling

wo 'rds struck uipon the poor woman's
ears !

"1Just show us the way to the
bed, and we'll c.,rry hlm in. You
couldn't steady him now, for he's
lieavy."

Faint and trernbling the wife
turned towards the stairs and the
policemen followved ber leading ber
liusbzind. Into the neatly arrapg-
ed chamber she led them, and hav-
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ing reachied the bed she d rew bac k
the outer coverlet, and the stout
men lifted the insenisible formi up.
on it.

It's a shame-a bloody shame"
uttered one of tliem, as they step-
ped back froni the bed. IlPerhaps
yoiu are bis wvife, mu'am VI

IlYes, sir," Lucy xvbispered witih
a powerful eff'ort.

IWell, well they will do so but
wbat fun they fin'! is more than T
can see.-And sucli a wvife, tou!
But can't je persuade bir-n to stay
in to-morrow 1 We shall have tu
take bim up soon. Wbat a fool !»

And withi these wvords the offi-
cers left. Lucy conducted theni
te the door and then shie returned
to the kitchen where she hiad left
lier dhild. lie was fast asleep, and]
without waking bim she carriedi
liim and put him into his litle bed.
Then she took the light and wvent
te.lier husband. Sbe gazed a mo-
ment uipon the bloated and dis-
torted features, and then sbe saill
down upon hier kii, es.

"lOh! Goci !" she cried, bave
mercy on hirn! Save him ! Oh,
save hini!-Yoti'l kil! your wife
and cliuld ! God bave mercy!
mercy! mercy!

The distant bell sounded the
hour of twelve as the unhappy wife
lay down by the side of hier chuld
to sleep. Sbe dared flot rest by
lier husband's side, for in bis wild
rnaniac dreams lie thrashed bis1
arrns about furiously. As the deep)
tones of the midnight bell sounded
through the heavy air they struck
upon hier soul like the knell of the
grave veice. She placed her armn
about the ferm of lier boy as tliougb
sIc wouldshield him £rom the toueli
of the demon; and thus, with the
prayer upon her lips of"I Save Ilim
-oh, save him,"l she sank into an
uneasy slumaber.

Thc merning broke duli and
gloomy, with elouds and rain ; and

Alfred Marston awoke witli an
aching head and parching lips.
I-e asked for water and lis wife
was by bis side in a moment. He
grasped the pitoher in both his
shaking bands, and drank deeply.
le did flot look bis wife in the face,
but withi a deep groan hé closed.
Ils bloodshot eyes and sunk baek
upon bis pillow. Towards the
middle of the afternoon he got up
and tried to eat sometbing, but he
could not. Dis stornach could, not
bhiar it. Several times durimig the
day lie expressed -a desire to go out,
but by the most earnest and gentie
persuasidns nis wife dissuaded himn
froim the idea.-Sbe did not say
one wvord of the affair of the niglit
before, and though she could flot
srniile she ivas mild and gentie, and
lier words were sweet and kind.

Towards the middle of the afler-
noon Alfred fell as!eep, and bis
wvifè took bier sewing, and sat dow~n
by the window at 'the foot of the
lied. An hour afterwards ber
child came in and sat down by ber
side. The step of those tiny feet
were hardly enouigh to waken a
man from sucli a sleep, and yet hie
awoke. Perbiaps there was some
ange] present flitting arotind that
boy that flapped its wings close
uipon the sleeper's ears, and thus
started bim up from blis sleep. But
though bie awoke, yet lie did not
speak lie lay there, and bis
breathing was lon g and regular as
before, so bis wife supposed lie stili
slumbered.

"lMainma," spoke the boy, loud
enougli for the father to, hear dis-
tinctly, Ilis papa sick VI -

clYes,, my child, don't m8.ke a
nioise."

clI won't, I won't; said the lit-
tic voice softly, but yet plaifiljy.
"eBut is papa very sick ?"

elYes; Freddy."
For some moments the child

was silent, and lie seemed deeply
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interested in some ineditation.
At lengtli he, said, aând there %vas a
hopefulness in lis toue,

"lMarmna, wasn't papa. sick
when hie struck you ?'l

IlYes.-yes, Freddy. But yon
inust not speak of it again. Be
didn't rnean to strike me."

II shouldn't thirik lie would
strike such a good mamma."1

"B e won't again, Freddy."
Il'But w11l he ever love me again,

Inamma? Will lie ever kiss me
again, as hé lised to ?"

IlHush, mny child."1
IlBut I won't wvake Papa up.
"lDo tell me if papa wiIl ever

love me any more. Oh? 1 hiope
lie will."1

Il Sa lie will, Freddy."'
There was another silence of

som3 moments, and then the child
spoke again, and this time with a
simple earnestness that se&med
strange for one of lis years:

IMamma, ean God hear uis
when -,ve talk to him 1'

"Yes, yes, rny child."1
'And if I am good, won't hie do

what I ask himi ta do?"
IlAnything that is rrally for your

good, My son.",
IlWell, 1 mean ta be good, I

will be good always, sa that God
will help papa. Oh, mamma, If 1
am always good won't God make
-papa well, and make him love me
once more 11"

With one ftantie yearning of
liersoul, the doating mother cauglit
hier boy ta lier bosom and wept.
.Alýred heard lier stifled sobs, noise-
lessly he raised hiniseif on lis el-
bow and gazed upon lier. Bis
own eyes were filled with tears,
and* marks of intense pain were
-upon his browv. Be saw bis dhild
-bis noble, generous child-pii-
lowed upon thc bosom of his de-
voted wife, and the pietuire startled
bim. W hen he settled back upon
bis piilow again, his hands were

clasped, and his lips moved with
some silent utterance of the sotul.
There was at that moment ýa
mighty powver within him, and iii
the~ depth of his awakened love lie
took a solemu oatl. But lie was
deterined that the oath should.
not he spoken- aloud until bis life
had in a mneastire proved its sin-
cerity.

Evening came, aud Alfred man-
aged ta eat a light suipper which
bis wife h-ad prepared. The night
passed away, and wien the mor-
iiing came, two officers came for
Alfred Marston.

"lFor what ?"1 asked the friglit-
ened xvife, tturning pale. t

IlOnly as a witness," was there-
ply.

Whqn Alfred came dlown lie
found that a suibpoena had been
served, and lie r iust appeýar tat
court. The officer could flot tell
i - wat thc case wvas. In ashort

time the youlig man was ready,
and when lie reaclied the, couxt-
hanse lie found that on the evening
af his last debaudli a man had been
kil!ed in a row at a drinking-liouse,
wvhere lie lad been present.

Alfred Mvarston was called upon
the stand, but lie could tell nothing
of what had happened on the oc-
cassion .alluded ta ; and lie was
not a little startled ta learn that lie
hiad been in company witli a gang
of the m-ost notariaus scoundrels
and villians in the city - that lie
had been seen drinking and playing
witli tiemn.

"Young man," said the Judge,
as soon as it wvas found that Alfred
lad left the place before the man
was killed. IlI sliould hardly sup-
pose that one like you belongcd to
such company. God grant that 1
may not see you here againi under

Alfred left the couirt-hanse, and
whenhle hiad reached a point wherc
no anc could sec hizu, lie stopped.

[VOL.
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J-e bov-ed his head and reniained
for a lotig time in deep thoti.rht
At lerigth lie started up, and hiav-
ing clasped bis hands as tbuugh lie
heldi somte resolution tliere which
hie wotild not bave- escaped hini,
he started on. WiTth quick steps
lie moved, and bie stopped flot un-
tii lie had reaclied the lar-ge store.
of James Wreston. At the door lie
hesitated, but it was oniv for a
moment. He wvent iii, anud lie liad
the good fortune to find MVr. V/es-
ton alone in bis private couiitmig-
room.

The merchant -%vas a kindè, gên-
erous looking mani, somiewhat past
fifty, with a cast of countenance
whichrnarked flrminess and deci-
sion of character.

"A:h, Marston - is this you ?"
,the- morebant said, .as lie noticed
the young man.

".IlYes, sir," Alfred replied. in a
iow tremulous voice. He hesitat-
ed a momient, but his resolution
came back to him, and with tears
in his eyes and upon lis cheeks, lie
resu med.

'< For God's sake, sir, do not
spuru me fromi you. Night before
last I was downi-downi-O, God !
1 cannot tell you bow low ! I was
carried home. Yesterday I beard
an angel speak, and as tbougli a
blaze from iheaven had entered rny
soul, melted my evil gaju awy
This morningy 1 have been before
" magistrate. 1l was called up as
a witness. I liad been arnong the
vilest of the vile. and in thc hautits
of murderers and thieves! Once
I thought 1 could take the social
glass in safety, but I think so no
more. In the glass lurks death,
and death alone, for me. Within
the flrst glass lies ail mny danger.
If I keep clear of that then there
is no danger for me. And now,
sir, I have sworn that the accu rsed
poison passes mny lips no more! I
eau die- but Miy gtave shall not

close over the remains of ti-drunk-
ard ! Cati you take me bý,ck-here
once miore ? Oh ! give mie* one
more trial-one More ! Il

tAlfred ,Nlarstoii," ciied the
mierchaut, taking the yong man
by hand, "lare youi earu est and
sincere in this? Is your resoliition
so fixed that yoti will not sxverve ?'

I cannot swerve, sir," Al1red
re1 ihed, soleminly and earnestIy.
"II amn not a villian sir. 1 knou,- 1
have promised before, but 1 have
always reserved thie righit to take
a social g-lass ivith. a friend. f have
been wise tilli now. .Let wvhat will
corne from. this day-let penury
and wvant stare mie iii the face-let
->tarvation lay me low-let rags
cover me, and paupers be my mates
-from this timie forth, w hile 1 have
the mind of manbood xvith its
memory left, I will touci nlot to
my lips a drop of beverage, that
can intoxicate. Il ask you, sir, te
wCVtness my oath, qnd wbether I
corne here cagain or flot, do you
despise me as a ivretch beneathi ail
h ouest con tenpt if 1 break it!"I

Again the merehant ieached
forth and graspeci the young mian's
band. There were tears in his
eyes, ah~d bis lip trernbied.

IlAlfred," hlle said, Ilyour place
bas not; yet been fihled, for there
bas been a strange whispering in
my soul. that I hiad better not do it.
I have seen your noble wife go by,
and 1 thotught yoti could not long
be a brute with such a compan ion."l

"cOh, sir," gasped the youth,
wbile the tears rolled down his
cheeks like rain, Ilyou do flot liaif
know that noble being yet. And
l1struckher! Oh ! my God! when
1 knew it-when: 1 first realized
the -wbole iruth-then it was that
tbe blaze nielted into rny soul !
When i1 heard ber-but 1 camiot
go on. Only believe nMe now-"

IlI do, Alired,--4 do. Corne to
mie when you can, and the- oki

Vj
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place is yours. Whien shail it be ?'
"Say to-morrow mor-ning."~
"Then so be it And nmay God

ho, with and lieip you! "

-Lucy Marston sat by the window
of her littie kitchen, and she had
become uneasy, when she heard
the door open upon the street, and
in a moment more that well-
known step. lier hiusband enter-
ed. ie was pale, but he xvas so-
ber. Her heart leapcd joyftilly in
her bosom, and shie turned away
to hide the tears whichi she couid
not keep back. Oh! how hard she
worked to keep hope within lier
power!

Daring that day not one wprd
wvas spoken upon %vbat had passed.
Alfred eat some dinner, and at
supper time bis appetite was good.
That nighit hie siept wvell, and on
the following morning lie eat bis
breakfast, and then prepared to go
out. He had re--olved not yet to
speàk upon the oîîe great theme ;
but lie could not go away and leave
that noble being in painfiil doubt
all the day long.

"Alfred-will you-"l
The wife could say no more.

Hie gazed a moment upon her bow-
ed liead, and then lie resolved to
tell her ail. He opened lis arms
and pressed hier to his bosorn, and
theni, in deep, earnest tones-tones
wvhich came gushing Up from a re-
deemed and botinding heart, ahl
tuned to seraphic rnusic-lie Poured
forth the story of bis redemption.
Not one doubt now lingered in the
wife's niind. Every word came to,
her loaded with lieavenly truth,
ànd when the strain had ceased
she fluxig bier arrns wildly about
lier lisùand's neck, and sobbed
until lier very lieart seemed ready
to break with the frantie joy that
burst into life there.

By-and-by the liusband and wife
became more calm, and then Alfred

cati git his boy in bis arms.
I Aly noble child," lie cried,

while bis frame slook witb wild
emnotion,, "you have helped.to save
your father. Yes, yes, Freddy,
God bas answered your prayer.11

And then Alfred MVarston en
to the store. le took his old place
once more and lie found that ail
the clerks wvere generous and kind ;
and ere lie left the place tbat niglit,
tliey lad all sworn witb bim that
hencefortb and forever tlie social
glass sliould be banished.

TiUne passed on, and eacb suc-
ceeding duy Alfred Marstorn be-
carne mJre and more firmly estab-
lished in tbe noble course lie liad
marked out. Aud many a Lime,
wlien lie turned bis tbougbts upon
the rnem.ory of tlie past, did lie
wonder lioW be cotîlà every bave
been so wilfully, blindiy foolish
as Lu trust hîrnself tupon the brink
of the fatal precipice froin wlence
no answering good can corne, but
only destruction dark and drear?

And in that borne where the
dark clou<l rested so long, the sun
shines brigbtly now.

IlMvamma," cried Freddy, as lie
ching3 fondly around bis motber's
neck, ",won't 1 always be good-.
always, always-because papa is
so very good to me 1"

I Love the Night.
BY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

i love the night wchen the inoon streanis
bright

on flowers that drink the dew,-
When cascades shout as the stars peep out

Froni boundless fields of bine;
But dearor far- than moon or star,

Or flowers of gaudy hue,
Or nierry trilis of mountain nuls,

I love, I love, love-you!

1 love to stray at the close of day,
Through groves of linden trees,

When music floats in wàrbled notes,
And incense loads the bretze.

1 love the night-the glorious night-
When hearts beat warm and true:

But far above the night 1 love,
I love, I love, love--youi

[Vol..



A Cherokee on Intemperance. eyes swolleii, lis face red, ;3nd,
E take the folloi-, perhaps, bi-uised from soi-e recent
ing sensible appeal fight, and bis wvhole frame. tells
from, the Chierokee that rum lbas done its wvork, and
BRos e Bud. No lie, a ruined man. W*ho of yoLl
race of people lias would look thus? WiII you not then

sufl'ered more frorn the blighting a]I sign the teniperance pledge, or
effects of intoxicating liquors, yet join the Sons of Temperance, leave
no race is ]ess guilty of its nianui- off intoxicating drinks and let it be
facture an-d traffic. Who is to lie told abroad that this nation, for
accountable for the desolation and one is a temperance one; thaw there
denth. it spreads amiong the peace- is not one within its bounds viho
Cul homes of the poor Indian ? As condescends to dissipation.

produced from the Ohio corn, so ag uniiso iewtra The Firat and the Lut.
large share of the awful responsi- YOUNG tippler at the
bility must i-est with hier people. treshold, an-d a sot at
'Sureiy the Great Spirit of the un- te grave. The saloon,
tutored red man wvill not lie ap- ad the scaffiold - the
pealed to in vain: ( 1%bih hopes of remorse;

Ift is something, very commnon to the bright laughter of the young
see dissipated persons in oùr littie travellIer, and the maniac's viail
vrillages by half dozens or more amiong the lost; the lurkirîg pro-
EveIry week, especially on the Sab- mise of faie, and the loveststate
bath, that day appointed for sacred of infainiy; the innocence of chuld-
rest. Dissipation or intexnperance hood. and the wickedness of the
isone of the greatest evils iii oui- damned. Stand, sir, upon the
nation. .Just look arouind and see threshold of the drunkard, and the
how many happy families bave whole panorama of inteniperance
been deprived of their happiness lies before you. There is the first
and peace by this one habit. step and the last. There is the
Ough&t vie îlot ail to lend our aid man belinid the bar, with the
in pLtting dovin this great evil? toddy-stick, and the man' behind
If we ai-e young, we have an in- the churcli ini Pottei-'s Field 'with
fluence (our teachers say,) so let us bis spade. The pathw ay is broad
one ai-d ail give ouir utmost influ- and deeply beaten, for throngs of
ence for this noble cause. How I eager pilgriins are thronging to
love the very word IlTemperance."1 the land ul' gibliet, duinigeon and
How oflen it restores comfort to grave. Do you- go in ?-Thinlk of
many nearly ruined families. How home, kindred, childhood, and
rnany hearts would beat with plea- heaven, and tamn away ? That is
sure to hear of our little nation be- a fearfal road to travel.
coming one in lieart and hand in
the cause of temperance. If those Graphie Delineation of the Misefies
dissipated persons only knew of and Effeots of Intemperance.
one haif the pleasure it wvould grive H1E follo1wing is the most
to, their parents and sisters, they /~j>graphie delineatio n of
would shriaik from, the deadly poi- the iniseries and effeots'
son and become a true-hearted I of intemperance that wve
people in this noble cause. Just T have ever seen. It is
look at aregularr mdrinker. His from, the arguments advanced by
step is feeble and unsteady, his certain citizens of Portage county,>

THE LIFE BOAT. '- 87V.]
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Ooin a mernorial to the Legis- maievolence, of a fiend, it calmly
lature on the subject: surveys its frightful desolations;

ciAnd yet its march of muin is and, iinsatiate with havoc, it poisons
onward stili. It reaches abroad to felicity, slays reputation, and wipes
others-invades the iàrnily andi out nati nfal hionor; then ourses
sociale crles-and spreads woue and Ithe world, and laughs at its ruin."1
sorrow ail arouind. It cuLts dovýn
youth in its vigor-manhood in its The Stream of life.
streng-thi--and age in its weakness. Dy nsV. J. A. PRIEST.

It breaks the father's heart-be- On, like a river,
reaves the doting mother - ex- The ruhgeam evfe!
tinguishes natural affectou-erases ~ I grasp tlwe rudder;
conjugal love-blots out filial at- 1 stILrt and shiidder;
tachrnent-blighits parental hope- The waters roar in suiîte
and brings down mourning age in ayayr

sorrow to the grave. It produces fisbruhtne ee

weakness, not strength ; sickness, From, the sources of life's river;
not hiealth ; death, not life. It And one by one

They bear me on
inakes wvives widows - children To Gd ysiisGvr
orphans - fathers fiendbi - and tall GomsprtsGe.
of themn patipers and beggars. It Gentie and slow

hall fevrs-eedsrheuatims- f hBegan thé flow
lhailwter from-fed the t'ountain;J

nurses gotit-wvelcofies epiderni u t waerbrok the fnta

-invites chol era-irnparts pestil- Sprar.g from eaeh blli,
ence-aad embraces consumptions. And the torrent from the moustain.
It covers the land with idlenýss, Till the silver thread,
poverty, d isease and crime. It At the fountain head,
fills yonr jails-supplies your abuns- Expanded to a river*
houses-and diemands your asy- And deep and black

On its hurried track
lums. It ergenders controversies It dashes now forever!
-fosters quarrels-and cherishes Adwl -o
riots. lIt eontemns latv-spurns Tand(. wef flkow
order-and loves mobs. lIt ciro'ds Is hastirig to an ocean,
your penitentiaries-and furnishes W hose brond expanse,
the vietiis for your seailblds. lIt To my advance,
is the life-blood of the gamibler- May heave in wiid commotion.
the aliment of the counterfeiter- O! « od cf lifta,
the prop of the highwayniau, and Amid the strife
the support of the iniidnight incen- Of Xfe's swift rolling river,

Take Taou the ielii,
diary. Least death o'erwhelm

It subortis witnesses, nurses per- ?MFy hiopeless sout forever 1
jury, defiles the jury box, and stains-
the 'judicial ermine. lit bribes WE, overheard a poor unfortu-
votes, disqualifies voters, cormupts riate get the following sockçdolager,
election, pollutes our' institutions, the other day fromn his better hiaif:
and engenders our gove1n nient. it "lYou good.'-fur-nothing fellow P'
degrads the cjt'izen, debases the said she, Ilwhat vould you have
legisiator, dishonors the statesmaan, been if I had flot married you ?
and disarmns the patriot. lIt brings Whose was the baking kiver,
shiame,uot hoaio'r; terror, notsafety; .whose the frying-pan, and iron-
despair, flot hope ; misery, flot hooped bucket, but mine, when
happiness. And nowý,, as wvith the yon married nie?
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* I.

EUI AND SAHUEL.
A SCRIPTURAL SKETCH.-

Prom first of Samuel; iii. Gkapter.

Samuel; The askecl of God;
So -%vas he called,

Because in answver to his mother's prayer,
The child xvas given; and as with gratefful tears,
She clasped her new borne treasuire to her heart,
She vowed to dedicate her precious one
To Him wvho gave.

So fromn his tenderest years.
13y holy Eli trained, the blooinig child
Stood at the saltar, th'ere to minister,
In his young innocence, urito the Lord.
And well the gentie boy that service Ioved,
Nor less. bis miother joyed, to mark her son,
Girt with the linen ephod, anid intent
To feed with holy oil the sacred lamp,
And guard from touch profane the Ark of God.
Thus early to the tempn»le consecrate,
Young Samuel favor found, where none in vain
Seek for access; and while he commune held
With the xnost High, he, in his secret soul,
Ris presence feit.

One eve his duty done,
In sleep he lay upon his littie coucli,
When loud a voice like Eli's called--
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ISamuel !" it said; and quick the boy up-rose,
And sought the old man's side-l Io, 1 arn here,"
Ha answered strait ;"I My son, 1 called thee not ;"
The patriarch said-"l go lie t1hee down in pea-.e,"
And ha obeyed, weary and glad to rest,
He laid him down, and soon sleep's balmiy dewvs
His aye-lids bathed.

But hark! again that voice
Rang on his ear,--again he rose-trembling;
And Ehi sought, once more,-"I Fathter," he said,
"Didqt cthou not cal! I wait thy will to know."
"My son, 1 called thee flot! sleep, sleep, and dreaxu no more !

The aged man raplied, and then again
The child, craving repose, slept *the sweet sleep,
Which settles lightly on young childhood's eyas,
While o'er him guardian angels kept their watch.
But soon that slumber, carn and deep, was stirr'd
By the satne voic,-it whispered,"I Samuel !"1
And up sprang the boy, a thrill rnysterious
Circling through his frame, whieh seamned to tell
Of God's dread presance near.

Quickly again,
And with an earnest tone repeated ha
The old man's narne,"< Ehi! my father, spaak!
"Thrice has thou callad me, thrica from slumber deep
"Have I arisen, in haste to do thy will.-"

Then feff a holy awe on the hushad soul
0f the good patriarch, for, full well he knaw,
No human voice had the young sheeper rousad,-
None save that voica divine, which on the mount,
And froin the burning bush, to Moses spolie.

Reverent ha gazed upon the yonthful child
So early calad, chosen and set apart
By wisdomn high, a humble instrument,
For some great end yet unrevealed to man,
Lowly, adoring, than the man of Goël
Bade youthfuil Sarnuel seak again his couch,
And wait with prayerful haart the cail divine.
And he obeyed; and soon the summons came ;-
Meek, childlike, gentie, lov ha bowad hirn down
Before that awful prasance, answering sivift,
But in a tone tram ulous with love and fear,
IlSpeak, Lord, thy servant heareth?" and behold
The Almighty gave unto that infar-t's trust
lis hihbehasts-so holy Samuel walkad
Henceforth with God-growing ini wisdom
As he grew in years; a priest and prophet
By his nation lovad, and xnourned by Israel
When in death he slept.
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A Stoi'y for Boys. things you have given way to, pas-
*FEW days since, in one of sion. Boys, think of this; be gentie
Sthe Fox River towns, a in your sports, be forbearing and

party of boys were coast- rnanly, for true xnanliness is to
ing, and as onie after another they Ilbear and forbear."-Rlgin Jour--
darted down the smooth white nal.
course and rau gaily back, drawing
their sleds to the top of the hili for A Case of Forgery.
a fresh start, the laugli and the EACON CLOUGHl- took us
cheer that rose so pleasantly won "coffat the knees " recently;
even lromi busy men and aged men wve confess it was a cle ver
a smiling -lance at a scene wvhich seli.
called back to each his own boy- IlDid yon hear of the forgery
hood. But, nias! one of these lads yesterday 11" said the Deacon, as
-%vill flot recali that afternoor.'s xve were passing his Noah's ark.
sport again, and another will neyer "lForgery VI says we. "No,

look back upon that bright winter's who's beeri forging il'
day without, a shudder. IlWell," continued the Deacon,

The story is a sadt one. During IlI don't know that I ought tip say
their sport, the sled of one of the aiiythiug about it-don't like to
boys ran agaiust that of a playfel- talk about other people's affairs-
low's, doing some sliit injury. but it will soon be known 1 sup-
It was provoking-it miglit, per- pose. The fact is, there has been
ha-ps have been avoided-but how a heavy forgery committed by one
does it compare with the terrible of our oldest aud mnost substantial
rest.lt that followved 1 The second men."
scene is, two angry boys, with eyes IlYou don't say so! How long
flashing, and fists clenched, fight- h as it been going on ?" says we.
ing; and the -next, one of thema is "O, some years" replied the
lying upon the snow, wvhich is Deacon.
scarce paler than his cheek, or the IlWell, who is the person?1 Who
frightened counitenances of those are the parties?"
who, bend over him. is play- "Daniel Emerson."
mate lias killed hirn. Ang-er carne "No V)
suddenly upon their peaceful sport, IlYes, sir. He's been forging
and this was the terrible conse- some of the largest cart and wag-
quence. And now, boys, picture gon wvheel's you ever saw ?"
if you cari, the agony of him whose We grabbed for an axe-helve, but
hand lad taken the life of a sehool- the Deacon lad vanished.
fellowl What would he not give
to recali that blow 1 and yet bel Boys Read This.
can no more do so than he can cail ~HE laIe Professor Stuart was a
bac k to life the cold reiliains of the farmer's son, and until the
active littie sehool-ruate, who but age of fourteen, intended to
a week ago, shared in his studies Iead a farmer's life. His early
and sports. -education ivas agricuitural. At

Do -not say that lie is worse than the age of four, it is said, hie read a
yon are, if you ever raised your book of ballads, wvhieh dleveloped
hand in ariger. Hie did not inean a lifelong passion for the creatirn
to kili his playfellow; he intended of imaginative genius; at the age
nothing m .ore than you, when a of twelve -he read, wvith great a.b-
thousand timaes, ut a tlousand littie -sorbing interest, IIEdwards on the
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WVill," and at the age of fourtecu' and coidn't stop till lie got Ii jail.
commienced fitting- fbr eolleeie. 'Pibese t-wo boys tbrit youi se

In one eveîîing hie le-aried the 1figliting ont on the greeii, began
four conjugations of' Latin 1ver bb hîuering cachi other in lun.
in anothier the sixty mies of syntax.1 At leiuaîh1 thev becaa to g- angry

anin g ram a wsiaster of* and (dispute, andi called eaclb othier
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t gômmr graitte 1 1 aine, tili tbey got a-goiîug and

1799, a favorite pupil of l'resident cç,ldn'iit stop. '1'bcy xvili sepairate
Pwighit. I-is printed volumiies arc i m ith black cyes a1uci bloody noses.
not less tha i tw cn ty, a n blliis r v - Tere is -yongan si ttin -late
views and essays fill more th mui w îth lits coiupu nion-is at the 'gain-
two thonsand oclavo pae. iign taile. le hias fltisled eheeks,

xilotis look. a despa irng -Coin-
I Got A-Going and Cculdn't Stop. fac.lie bais lost bis Iast dol-

LITTlLE boy, lar. Ile began, by piayîng inarbies
- xanied Franlk, Ii the sIrcet ; but lie gut a-goirig

t .Was standing anmd couid n't stop.
in ftic yard.i Sec that yetugi mari, wvith a
whenl bis father .dark lzaniern, stealing fromn his
called him , --aster's drawer. He is a nierch-

Frank.' tnt's clcrk. lie came iromn the
£Sur ?'sai (l eountry a pronilsing boy. But the

Fr a nl katn d rest of the clerkis xvcnt to the
started at mol theatre, aiid lie thiought hie mnust

speed and ran into go too. H-e begami thinking he
kthe street? wouild go oîîly onice, just to say that

* Ilus father called lie liad been to the theatre. But
him baek, and askzed lie got a-goiug and couldn't stop.
.iin if lie did not hear I 1-e lias used ail bis wages and

'- is first cail. wanits inore r.,,olny. He c-annot
'S es, sur ;' saîd Frank. resiîst the temnptation, wvhen he

Wcli, lheuî, ' said 1kîîoxs there is nioney in the drawv-
lits faither ' what inimôe or. 1-e lias got a-goin«-he will
yen ruia inito the street?' stop iii the State Prison.

'Oh,' said Fr-an k, 'l got a-o H~lai-k! do yoti hear tlîat horrid
anmd couldn't 3stop?' ulath ? It cornes Irom the foui

This is the xvay that a great uîîonthi of a littie boy in the street.
rnany boys getinte diffictully ; they lic began by saying by-words ; but

get goig ad can't stol). i lie lîis got ai-going and can't stop.
boy hattoU ]is, ega fi-st to Fifty youing men were, sorne

stretch the truth -a Iittle-to tell alyasao in the habit of meeting
large story, or relate an ancdote together iu a room at a public
with a very little vari atien., til1 hie bouse, to enjov thenselves in so-
got a-going ar~d couiîût stop tili cal Ji iarity, where the wvine clip
lie came out a fuil grown lbar. ipassed freely round. One of themn,

The boy that -w'as brouglit lic- as lie wa going there one evening
fore tbe police xvas sent to thejbegan tothitik there rnight be soi-ne
Hlouse of Correction for stealingcridang-er iii the way. He stopped
sweetmeats i-nid other ince thiingstand considercd a moment, and
that were put away. Next lie ho- then said to bu-aiii-' Riglit about
gan to take tbings froi his coni- face! He tiirned on bis bcdl and

panins t shoo. 1le ot a-goiii- w'ent back to bis loom, znd a
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neyer seen nt the public bouse
agaîn. Ile bas beconie rich ; ancd
the fîrst block of hnildiîîg wliich
he e.rected, wvas buit direc;ly iii
front of the place -wherc hie stood
when lie nmade that exclamation.
Six of the young mien followcd bis
example. The reinaining forty
three got a-goiing, amîd couldn't stop
tili tlîey landed ini the ditel), ar.d
rnost of thein in the drtnkard's
grave.

Beware, then,boys,how you get
a-goîng. Be sure, before you
start, that -VOIT are in the righit
way ; for when you are sliling
down hili, it is hard to stop.

Open the Gate.
SWISH you would send a

Ijboy to open the gate fbr m.-e,"
'Isaid a boy of ten years old
)I1to bis inother, as lie passed
Swith bis books under bis

arm.
IlWhy Johin cannot you open

the gate for yoitrself?-" said his
ruother. "lA boy of youir age and
stremgt.h ought certainiy to be able
to do that."1

Il I could do it I sul-pose," said the
boy, Ilbut it is heavy anîd I do flot
like the trouble. The trouble.
The servant can openî it for mie
just as well. What is the use of
having servants, if they are liot to
wait upon is ? " thouglht lie.

The servant ivas sent to open
the gate. Thie boy passed out, and
went whistling. on his way to
sehool. When hie reached his
seat in the academy, he drew from
his bag his arithmetic, and began
to look at the sums.

I ean not do these,"' lie whis-
pered to the next seholar; they
are too hard."l

"But you can try," replied his
com pauion.

I know that I eau try,' said
John, "lbut it is too inuchi trouble.
Pray, -%vhat are teachers for if flot

to help uis ont of our difficities ? i1
.shail carry my slate to àMr. Help-
wvcll, the lusher.»

.Alas, poor Johin. H1e had corne
to aniother closed gate -a gate
leading in Io a pathi of useful know-

i led ge. Ile cotuld have opened it
alone ; bit hie bad corne to the con-
clusion that it wvas as iveli to have
thie gates openied for us as to exert

I our own strengthi.
The restilt xvas, it was decided

that lie had no Il genius" for surh
a kind oi'stuidy.

"l'le sarne xvas trite of Latin. lie
could have learned the declensions
oif the nouais and conjugations of
the verbs as weIl as othiers of hiis
age ; but lie hiad got other boys to

o bis c.xercise, aîid what wvas the
uise in opening Ilie gate into the
Latin lancguagre wvhen others would
do it for 1dmi. Oh, no, Johni Easy
had no idea of tasking bis mind
or body when hie could avoid it,
and the consequence was that
mimerons gates remnained closed to
him ail bis life-gates to honor-
gates to use (ùlness-gates to happi-
ness! Children, you should early
lcarli that it is always best to help
yourselves.

WFritien For thei Lire Bo>at.

Spring.
SpnISNG, spring, art thon corne again,
With thy fields and nieadows ail blocrniing

anl green;
Wxtlh thy budding flowers,
And iixy sunny hours,

W i be sound of the bird's
Set note is beard,

1And flic oid Iorcst trees is beard again
As they weicomc thee back, O spring, srieet

spring-.

O Slring, spring, thy breath is s'weet,
The invalid dot thee gladly greet,

Wlien thon art near,
Fair nigbts appear,
The streains are unbound,
And we hear tbeir sound,

As they Ieap aiong on their pebbly bed,
And the blue sky smileth overhead.

Sprng srigdothou revive t ii
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The insects gay
That had slept aNvay
Through the wiutry hou-,
Chilled by its power,

And they sport airain in thy gay surnshine,
For to them thon art a rnerry time.

Spring, spring, art thou corne again,
Arrayed in tiy robe of ernerald green,

Thou art -%velcorne here,
For the sound we hear
0f childhood's tone
On the stili air corne,

Walcoming thee with a shout of glee,
For ail that is fair inthine ho urs they see.

Spring, spring, deep thoughts tbou dost
bring,

Thoughts of the past, while of thee wc sing,
Our childhood's days,
With their innocent plays,
And the bours that fled
So swift o'er each head,

Those fimes have fled that so sweet -used
to be,

Yet a welcorne still we can breathe to thee.
M1ontreal, May, 1856. MARY ANN.

Couring.

Boys, when you court,
You should deport

Yourselves with circumspection,
It is asin
To seek to win

And trifle with alfflection.

Nor when sincere
The tren appear

In gallantry and wooing,
Can wornan jilt
Withont the guit

0f sitailar rnisdoing.

Too rnany court
In thoughtless sport,

Nor think when they have parted,
On what they've donc-
The loving one

Left courted broken heaited.

Too rnany jiit
With equal guilt,

Nor thinir, wvhile thus
That mEn have hearts
To feel lovc's darts,

Though they their feelings stifle.

In all wedo
We should be truc,

Nor raise an e'Xpectation,
Unless 'tis meant,
To full extent,

To mecet the obligation.

Noble Self-Sacrifice.
SURING a recent war in Ger-

JJJmany, the Criptain of a
cavalry troop was out forag-

irvg, or stealing fodder for his
horses, and perceiving a littie cot-
tage in a solltary valley, lie rode
up and knocked at the door.

A venerable Moravian came to
answer his cail, whom he corn-
manded to lead him and his troop-
ers where they could find grain.
The old mnan immediately put on
his hat, and sallied forth in obedi-
ence to the command. After about
a quarter of an hour's mareh, they
carne upon a fine field of barley, at
whielh the captain exclaimied, I thîs
is the very thing ve wvant."

"lHave patience for a few Min-
utes," answered bis guide, Ilwe
have flot quite reachied it."1

They proceeded nearly a mile
farther, where they found another
field of barley, at whicli the Mora-
vian stopped, and the troopers im-
mediately dismounted, cut the
grain, trussed it up, and began to
retrace their steps to *the eamp.
As they were going along, the
captain said to bis conductor, Ilyou
gave yotirself unnecessary trouble
in corning so far."

INot so," replied ho, Ilthe first
field wvas not mine, but the second
was, and 1 have helped you rob,
not my neighbor, but my3elf."

A B,&D MÂ P"Ive got a boy
'for you, sir."ý "Glad of it;who is
ho ?" as)ked the master-workman
of a large establishiment. The
man told the boy's name, and
where ho hived. IlDozi't want
him.n," said the master workman;
Il lie lias got a bad mark.ý' IlÂ
bad mark, sir ; what V" I meet
him. every day with a cigar in lis
mouth. I don't want smaokers."ý

DISINFECTING Fium.-The best
of ail disinfecting fiaids, is the mxilk
of human kindness.
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elecs fur vashrne.

Enigmis.
1.

1 Am a word of nine letters.
My 4,5, 6, 4)L'SSour.
My 8, 5, 6, 4, iS an animal.
My 1, 9, 5, 6, 4, is to be found in every

human being.
My 7, 5, 4, is very destructive to
My 6, 5, 4, -wbich it will 2, b, 4. and some-

tixwes
My 4, 6, 5, 3 is used to take botb, and
My 7,5, 4, is often made a 3, 12, 4 of, and

niay be seen sitting on my 7, 6, 6,
3,)2.4.

My 1, 5, 9, is made by the 8, 2, 5, 4 of the
6, 5, 9 of the s':n.

MNy 7, 6, 5, 3, 2, is xnucb used in mourning.
My 3, 2, 5, 4, is used for fuel. Without
My 7, 8, 5,.6, 4, saitors could not circumn-

navigate the wvorld.
And xny wvhoie is an ancient go7ernment.

'IL

1 amn a word of eighit letters.
M\y 5, 1, 2, 5, 1, 3, is n. religious sect.
MIy 5, 6, 8, 4, is a lady's naine.
Mly 5, 6, 7, 8, 1, 2, is nientioned in the

CgLife of Telemachus."
MIy 5, 4, 2, 5, 1,8, is an animal.
MIy 2, 1, 4, 7, is the colour of a horse.
My 5, 4, 3, 6, is part of a lion.
And my whole is a decoration.
Montreai. A. D.

1 amn a word of aine letters, and
My 9, 5, 9, is found in my whole.
MIy 7, 4, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, is a false represen-

tation.
MIy 4, 7, 8, 9, is a wjld beast.
MIy 2, 8, 5, 1, 7, 9, is a relation.
My 9, 8, 6, 2, is part of the face.
'Mly 9, 8, '1, 6, 2, is a loud clamour.
My 9, 7, 4, 2, is a iiver in Airi on.
And my whole is separate from others.
Montreal. A. D.

IV.

8CISIPTUU*L ENIGM&.

MIY 19, 23, I5e 3, il, is the naine of a City
repaired by King Jothani.

My 18, 21, 1, 30, 21, 17, was a Jewish
prophet.

My 21, 2t21e 26x 2 7, 8, 25, 24, 26, was a
Xing of on~e hundred and twenty
provinces.

MIy 23j 1%2 2 24, 13, 11, was a city buit
by Jeroboam.

My 21, 20, 19, 26, was a herclrnan of Tek-oa.

My 14, 21, 19, 16, 25, the Jsraelites werû in
want of Repbidim.

MIy 4, 2, 21, 11, 28, is a great flsh.
MIy 7, 5, 26, 15, was the father of oncof the

Kings of Isrnel.
3ry 29, 21, 43. 30, 20, 19, 18, 5y 1, 13, was

one vèfDavid's Mighty mien.
My 10, 8, 26, 29, 27, 26, n'as a governor of

Ir iia.
MIy 1, 21, 9, 20, 19, 25, was a city built by

Solomon.
And my whoie is a wise saying of Soiomon.
Montreal. A. D.

1 arn a word of ten letters.
My 2, 3, 6, 7, expresses the source of vi-

tality.
'My 2, 8, 5, is a n)ersonal pronoun.
MY l, 6) 10) is a maie animal.
My 9, 8, 7, is to rest.
My Io, 6, 7, is a useful domestic article.
My 9, 3, 6, 7, is a resting place.
MY 9, 4, 5, is a Schoolboy's dizlike.
MIY 1, 4, 10, the sailor's delight.
My 10, 3, 6, 7, part of our da-ily food.
.MY 9, 6) 5y a maie naine.
And myçwhole a most unconifortable com-

liauion.
Montreal. .A. D.

One side oi evcry tbing you se.e,
You often think and talk of me;
Yet shough I eiearly shouid proclaimi
Ail that 1 amn, and tell my name
Xithout disguise, or round about,
Stili yon couid neyer find me out.

VIT.

.By wvise men lu the days of yore
1 wvas nccounted one of four:
But what our number is, of late
Learning bas broughi. into debate.
The circuit of this globe 1 round,
Pisdaining loftiest waii and mnound.
Scarce felt or known, 1 nlways mnove
Within you, round you, and above;
Floating the eartb and heaven hetween,
Arn often heard but neyer seen;
Yet thoughi devoid of shape or size
Grow thinner alw*ays as 1 rise.
By drawing me you live and breathe;
If 1 wihra ou sink in death.
I help to feed the plant and tree;
I serve the birds for sail and sea.
Wîtbout My passport to its flight
Your e3 e couid not discern the light,
Nor to your ear wouid ever reach
The voice of music or of speech.
I arn a gesture, a grimace,
A blemnish oftener than a grace,
Except upon a favorite's face.
But many are the parts I play',
And oft fthe grave and oft the gay,
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Arn pure, arn fou], ani heavy, liglit, A badge of trade some people 2tiIl
Amn safer in the day tlian niglît, Outside their windows rear;
Upon the mountain keen anud'slirp, A tax that La .. ght both grief and ili-
But soli and sweet upon tho hiarp. Say! is mny meaniug clear 1
The prince of demons by degree n

Is fr aseaon pinc ofme;A small coujuniction, and a coin
But thence, too, lie shall fali in time, Of western lands, if you wvill join
As once lie fell from lîigher clime: -orrectly, that at once is shown
Meanwhile lis lies of every hue Whicli you or 1 can ne'er go down.
By taking me are passed for truc.

-~ 1 A littie verh repeat twice over,
Charades And you, a river will discover

1. That almost boasts a classic narne,

Froin touls of life and frorn the noon-day Its course not wild, nor far from Tlîare.
heat IV.

My first and second yield a calm retreat, Wly is woollen unfit to contend with
Inviting ecdi to stilliess and to sleep, silk ?
At once theebrows to cool, the sense to V.

steep. Why is P the best landlord's letter?
But he wvbo would combine the two in.____

haste,
Venturing the sweets of boti at onFe to. Tranispositionis.

tastE; I.
May rest so long- as never more to risc, Whien dusky niglit, witb low'ring couds,
May s-leep tili deàth for ever close his eyes Spreads darkness o'er the earth,

Tien superstition, leaguied with fear,
XVihl give my total birtli;

Tlîougli foîîîîd in secrecy and shy, Curtail me, and the gloom is fled-
Stili I arni ever in the way; I clîeer the wanderer's way;

You buave nie aiways in your cye,
You keep me constantly in îîay.

Without mne none behiold the sky,
Begin the year, or close the day:

You ciennot without me say why,
Nor evea answer yea or nay.

And If these facts yoti would deny,
Do what you oan, shift as you may,

1 stili must finishi your reply,
Scili 1 must hielp you to gainsay.

Riddles.
r.

Most freqnently we'er taîl and straight,
Thougli various we appear;

In olden time we sbow'd in state
But one day la the year.

Now in long files we often stand,
Some yeomaa's dwelling near;

Froin us are pluck'd, by many a hand,
The bitters of good cheer.

There is a land where wie are bora,
Elen in its sorrow dear,

Where our dependence we inust moura,
Thongh aIl unused to fear.

Two spots the fartbest in degree,
BotlII cold, remote, anud drear;

A spot on you you cannot se,
Not far behind the ear.

Agaxn curtail'd -you'I1 tind a mail
Wlîiose heart is ever gay.

INow viewv me ia another formn,
The table I adora;-

To science now*I'm near allied,
0f industry arn bora.

A most destructive animal,
'Tis stran-e, I shiah appear,

Rcversed, and iu the well-fill'd barn,
The rustic's greatest fear.

Il.

A weaývers instrument; a formation of
two vowels; a jet of wvater; a iÀsefiul pro-
pensity ; a wild animal ; a fruit; a lettter
iii the Greek Alphabet; and an instrument;
the initiaIs of wbich, read forwards, form
the name of an amusing, interesting, and
clieap publication, and the finals, the place
at which it is published.
M ontreal. A. D.

ANSWERS
TO PU':ZLES FOR PASTIME Ilf. ZAST NO.

CHARDES.-l. Work Basket. 2. Cotton
Spool. i.. Candle. 4. Barley Soup.

OLDEr RIDDLE Risyrs.-l. The Dew.
2. The Bec. 3. A nail la the bottom of
a shin. 4. A milkmaid sitting upon a
three-l.!ggcd stool. 5. A chimney. 6.
His Jalher was a dycr. 7. Sînoke. 8.
Parchi-ent, Peas, and wax. 9. The mist.
10. Fiper and writing.
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